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Introduction
Welcome t o Our Con versation on:
‘Taking care of our staff so they can do t heir be st work’

Across organ izations in th e community sector peop le have had
to a dapt to working remotely due to the COVID-19 restrict ion s
and this has in ma ny cases c reat ed challeng es for boa rd s,
managers, staff and their clients. In t his facilit at ed
conversat ion w ith a small group of community sect or lead ers
we t alked about:


How we realise the benefits of working from home and
better u nderstand the disadvantag es an d risk.



How we keep staff connected and safe whil e working at
home.



What st aff w orking arrangements might look like in the
emerging future and how we encou rage and d ev elop new
ways of working .



Some successes and failu res so far.

In our preparat ion f or th ese conv ersat ions we undertook rapid
desk resea rch on emerging concepts and ideas that may be
helpfu l to leaders; as well as p ractical suggestions that can
help in th e everyday work. This resource provides some useful
information; tips an d ideas. It captures emerging thinking on
taking care of staf f d uring th ese difficult times. Importantly, it
captures the in sig hts gained by th e group of l eaders that we
have been in conversation with du ring t his diffic ult time.
The information in this resource sh ou ld not b e taken as a
compreh ensive analysis of the subj ect. We have tri ed to
present current information simply and succinct ly. Links to
resources and d iscussion s are also provided if you would like
to read some more.
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How we realise the benefits of working
from home and better understand the
disadvantages and risks
We now kn ow that for ma ny people working f rom home is a
welcome change wh ile f or others it’s simply awful. Of cou rse
for most of us it’s somewhere in betw een. From ou r desktop
research and ou r conversat ions with leaders, some of the
posit ive and negative asp ects of working from home have been
report ed as follows:
What’s good and bad with working from home

Positives

Negatives

Greater flexibility and
opportunity to self-organise

Loss of thinking &
reflection time during
travel to work

Increased Productivity due to
fewer distractions & travel
time

Impact on physical wellbeing
due to lack of exercice and
poor eating habits or drinking
alcohol

A more conducive to work
environment created

Loss of Productivity due to
distractions or juggling family
tasks with work tasks

Lower Stress Levels, happier

Feelings of Anxiety,
Loneliness, Grief, Despair &
face to face contact with
collegues
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A nice working
product ive

environment,

feeling

happy

and

being

Some research indicates tha t emp loyees who are happier
working from home are more likely to sta y loyal to thei r
organ ization and less likely to quit their jobs, compared to
workers in offices. Other surv eys show that remote work ers
work more than 4 0 hours per week and they are more
productive. Th is may be becau se they ha ve f ewer distraction s
compared to being in an office where other people can be
distract ing or simp ly because of th e day-to-day interact ions
that also take up time ( althou gh these int eractions a re
usef ul) 1. Of course it could be argued that there are plenty of
distract ion s at home as well. Anecdotally we often hear ab out
people getting stuck doing things aroun d the h ouse when they
sh ould be workin g.
Nevertheless, some research argues that by working remotely,
staff can create an environment con ducive to w ork, according
to their preferences. Further, some research is questioning the
continued relevanc e of t ra ditional office routi nes. F or
example, someone might f ind it easier to brain storm w hile
running. Another might be more productive at n ight. In ou r
lead ers conversations we talked about the traditional view of
office hours being 9-5 and acknowledged that this may not be
fit for purpose a nymore. Th at is, we may need to reconsider
the id ea that if staff are working from h ome they may prefer,
for exa mple, to start later in the da y and work late into the
night t han sta rt at 9am and finish at 5 pm. Of course this is
reliant on the t ype of work they do. Th e sugg estion w as th at
individ ual workers sh ould b e allowed, wh ere this is realist ic, to
dev ise their own hours of w ork plan and that this approach
will enable individual workers to be more productive an d
happier in their job . Another tension h ere is recogn izing that
in some cases people can be working even when they are not
sitting at their desk in front of t heir comp uter (of course it
depend s on th eir role); or that they can in fact be prod uctive
late a t night and n ot too f atigued t o do their work well,

1

( Qu i c kb o o k s , In t u it , 2 0 2 0 ; S ur ep a y ro ll , 2 0 19 ; Wo r kw es t , 2 0 2 0 ;
B a n kw e st C u r t i n Econ o m i c s C en t r e R e s er a ch B r ie f C O VI D- 1 9 #5 , 2 0 2 0 )
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contrary to common belief . Import antly, some argue tha t when
staff are able to shape their work environment and how they
do their work, their stress lev els tend to b e lower 2.
While workers in community serv ices have generally had
opportunities to work f rom h ome, what is being proposed here
is a w orkp lace d esign that can purp osefully make gains from
offering a different way of working. A way of working th at
potent ially off ers workers greater con trol of t heir work. The
benefits and disadvantages to bot h indivi dual workers an d
their resp ective organisat ions mu st of course be considered on
a ca se by case basis, but it may offer some food for th ought .
And it should b e noted here that in our research we did not
identify studies tha t sp ecif ically focused on employees i n
hea lth and community sect or organisations.

What’s your organisation’s position and policy on how staff
work from home? What informs this position and how is this
reflected in your organisation’s design?
Some challenges
Along side th e positives of working from home are the
inevit able negatives discussed below .
A comfortable and functional work environment
There a re some challeng es in setting up a comfortable an d
functional work environment at home and to maint ain
boun daries between home and work. This may be diff icult if
you do not have a separat e and dedicat ed office f or your work;
but also if you find it difficult, for exa mple, leaving the dishes
unwa shed beca use you now have to start work a nd there is not
time to do that. If you w ere going t o t he office you would just
sh ut t he d oor behind you and n ot w orry about it until you
arrived h ome at t he end of the day. But when you are working
from home you might see t he kitchen sin k full of d ishes every

2

Ib id .
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time you pass the kitchen t o go say go to the bat hroom or to
get you r lunch, and it may be upsetting.
You n eed to have appropriate office f urniture and eq uip ment .
If you are working several hours a day in front of y our
computer screen and/or on the phon e understandably it is
importan t to have app ropriate office furniture for OH&S
purposes; and t he right equipmen t to be able to do your job .
For example, if your office chair is not su ita ble you may
experience ach es and pains; and if your intern et isn’t fast
enough or your home compu ter doesn’t h ave up to date
versions of software, your p roductivit y an d you r wellb eing ma y
be aff ected. W e have been informed that some CEO’s have
asked for photos of their staff workstations at home so they
can better underst and how their staff are working . Some may
see this as a little intru siv e howev er it does raise the issu e of
how resp onsible organisation s are for the wellbeing of th eir
staff wh en th ey are working f rom home.
Being produ ctive
Staff may lose productivit y simply f rom using social media and
not even bein g fully awa re of this, e.g. scrolling on ph one,
looking at emails, reading notices or alerts that pop up 3. This
may be due t o bored om or simple d ist raction. Conversely, one
of t he main risks of working from home is the negati ve eff ect s
of working long h ours and d isengaging from work . Cited
research sugg est s an association between working from home
and long hours 4. For some people d istractions in the home may
be difficult to manage. Having open conversati ons wit h st aff
about distract ion s in the h ome and how to manage these can
be a useful problem solving exercise between managers an d
staff which may also work on building relationships an d
cohesion.
Competently working online
Staff may experience diff iculties in doing some work online.
Some leaders reported that it takes a few goes before people

3
4

( Qu ic kb o o ks , In t u it , 2 0 2 0 )
(B an kw es t C ur t i n E co n o mi cs C en t r e R e ser a c h B r ie f C O V I D- 1 9 #5 , 2 0 2 0 )
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get comfort able with workin g onlin e. For exampl e, communi ty
dev elopment workers are usually w orkin g on site, having good
group conversations and building new rel ation ships were
identified a s experienced d ifficulties in our conversations with
lead ers. It was suggested that nuanc ed solutions a re required.
In addition, it wa s reported that direct care w orkers felt they
were ‘doing all th e hard w ork’ wh en comparing th emselv es to
other staff working on line.
An xiety, isolation and we llb eing
Staff may become anxiou s being on their own for long period s
of time a s well as from hearin g new s a bout the pan demic. Th ey
may f eel lonely and even grieve about having l ost the work
routine and stimulation they experience at work with th eir
collea gues.
For some workers, especially those livin g alon e, working from
home ha s been an experienc e of isolation and possibly loss
and sa dn ess, according to the lead er’s conversat ions. Fu rther,
some staff may exp erienc e abu se and violence in t he home,
especially during lockdow n, with n o escape. Research and data
indicate that wh en work is b rought into th e home the
potent ial for conflict may increase 5. In September 2020
Vict oria Polic e reported that Victoria ’s lockd own contributed
to t he h ighest rat es of family violence in th e state’s history
with increases in first time reporting 6.
In our leaders conversat ion s it was rep orted that some st aff
complained that they couldn’t cope working on li ne anymore.
These staff stated t hey were desperate to get back to work,
for space an d human energy and t o access th e equ ipment.
Some research also sugg est s t hat in some cases staff ma y
become letha rg ic and d espondent from not having to
phy sic ally follow a routine of activit y and eating. Thi s may lead

5
6

(B an kw es t C ur t i n E co n o mi cs C en t r e R e ser a c h B r ie f C O V I D- 1 9 #5 , 2 0 2 0 )
( Th e A g e, 2 0 2 0)
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to reduced physical activity and poor ea ting h abits, especially
if they are liv ing alone and th ereby aff ec t their wellbeing 7.
According to th e Black Dog In stitute some of the feelings that
people working from home may experience include:


Feeling isolat ed, lonely, disconnected



Not being able to ‘switch off’



Feeling u nmotivated



Having difficult y prioritizing work



Feeling u ncert ain about work performanc e



Having difficult ies sleeping 8

Tru sting staff to do t heir work
One of the b iggest reasons leaders g et uncomfortab le about
staff working from home is they are afraid their staff will t ake
adva ntage of it and not truly work. Discussion s on the issue of
trusting employees suggest that this b egs the quest ion a s to
why you would employ sta ff that you don’t tru st in the first
place. Now more th an ever, employees want the opportunity
to work from home, and because it ’s a valued perk, most
emp loyees aren ’t going to abuse it. While they ma y n ot work
the sa me way t hey would in the office, they a re still going to
get their tasks done in the way that works most productively
for th em. A s long as the work is done correctl y and on-time,
it’s best to not split hairs about how it h appened. The lead ers
we spoke with stat ed th at their staff assumed that th eir
managers trust ed them t o fulfill their job requirement s as
expect ed. The leaders also agreed that it was not h elpfu l to
them or their staff to start from a posit ion of distru st and to
micromanage sta ff . Instead , th ey pref erred strategies whereby
they could understand what their staff were up to though
regula r meetings and information exchange. Invol ving staff i n
understanding how the orga nization is travelling during the

7
8

( W o r k w e st , 2 0 2 0 ; S ur ep a y ro l l , 2 0 1 9; Qu i ckb o o ks , I n tu i t , 2 0 2 0 )
(B l ac k D og In s t it u t e , 2 0 2 0 )
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pandemic was identified as important for building trust an d
commitment. Moreover, many leaders acknowl edged th e work
of their staff du rin g these challenging times and showed their
gratitud e wit h gifts such as wellbeing packs, t ime off etc.
Gaining insights into the situation of staff working at home
Our conversations with th e leaders confirmed that it is v ery
importan t to understand the experiences of individual workers
at home, not only to ensu re they a re fulfil ling their roles an d
tasks, b ut also to make sure they are safe and w ell. Ha ving
conversat ions with sta ff to un derstand their need s,
su pervision an d p rofessional d evelopment requ irements is
importan t and may be forg otten when staff a re working from
home. H ow to do all this when staff are working f rom home
can also be d ifficult in some cases. Asking some questions ma y
be a starting p oint to help you to assess the situation an d
determin e what is required. We suggest you ask your staff
working from home:
1. How are they finding working from home? What’s being
good and what’s been difficult?
2. What are they enjoying about working from home?
3. What are they missing from working in the office/field?
4. Do staff have everything they need to do their work
effectively and efficiently?
5. Are there specific work tasks that are difficult to carry
out when working remotely?
6. What would help staff to work more happily and
productively at home?
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How we keep staff connected and safe
while working at home
Ways to stay connected
Leader’s conversations in dicated that keeping staff connected
and keep ing all lev els within the organi sat ion in the
communication loop is vita l for gaining the trust of all,
including boa rds. The ways that the leaders have stayed
connected with th eir st aff have included:


Weekly staff meet ings on line



One-to- one meetings on line with indivi dual staf f memb ers
to see how people are t ravelling and to check t hey are OK.



Leaders sending regu lar messages t o k eep staff informed.



Small teams checkin g in daily online.



Using
check-in
questions
to
draw
out
random
conversat ions, e.g. what’s the b est thing you’v e d on e a ll
week?



Having lunches and socializing on line with themes to hel p
ease t en sion .



Team activities online, e.g. u sing p hot os, qui zzes etc.



Team ev ent s on line, e.g. celebrating aged care worker day.

Emb racing the home en vironment was also welc omed by the
lead ers. They felt that it was a nic e b ackdrop seeing , e.g. staff
member’s children and p et s in the background, enabling
informal conversations t o take place.
The Centre for Social Impact suggests that the best condit ions
for ma king connections are where connection is a byproduct
not a focus of act ivities. Connect ion occurs wh ere there is
time an d space t o test out peoples shared charact eristic s an d
build trust.
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In th e workplace this is likely to occur in tasks and activities
where people need to allocate tasks negotiat e and ev en
debat e. P airing up those who have something t o t each, with
those that are keen to learn can b e fruitful, especial ly if y ou:


Make it fun – laughing, making music, singing



Mix it up – being online at sa me time but only
occasionally interacting



Simulate – hybrid workplaces 9

Other su ggestions include h elping staff to stay h ealthy an d
have a work-life balance. This may include encouraging staff
to:


Take brea ks from new s stories related to the viru s,
including social media p ost s. It can b e stressful to hear
about the pandemic repeat ed ly



Encou ra ging staff to do simple calming techniques like deep
breat hin g, stretching, and medita tion (resources could be
provided to direct staff); as well as encouraging staff to
have regular exercise, good nut rition, and plen ty of sleep,
and a void alcohol, drugs, and cigarettes, e.g. developing a
daily w ork schedule that includes these activities 10.

The Black Dog Inst itute su gg ests th at some of the ways th at
you can support staff du rin g COVID-19, particularly those
stru ggling with st ress and other emotions include:

9
10



Maintaining regular catch-ups with you r team



Looking out for signs of st rugg le



Setting up regular 1:1 meetings wit h st aff y ou’re
concerned about



Provid ing support, both in and beyond the workplace

( F ar me r , et a l . , 2 0 2 0 )
Ib i d .
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Keeping an eye on your own men tal health 11

Establishing a remote leader ship team
If you h av en’t already estab lish ed a remote lea dersh ip t eam
you ma y w ant to consider this. While this may be a useful
mech anism for planning an d direct ion , the presence of a
remote leadership team that stays connect ed with staff, can
ena ble staff to see the effort being und ertaken by leaders an d
others in the organization; and the emerging i ssues and
achievements. Th e remot e leadership team can th ereby h el p
to build trust and confidence among staff . Dep en ding on t he
size of your organ isation individuals within t he team can be
assigned to find solution s and be key communica tors. Wh o
may suit this role will vary 12.
A pandemic plan
Similarly, developing a pan demic plan will provid e guidance on
day to day bu siness and a s well as impending concerns f or
you r org anisat ion . It will also focus the attention of the CEO,
managers and staff on implementing the priorities and i n
meeting the challenges t og ether. It will help the organization
to continue it s op erations, albeit differen tly i n some areas.
Part of this plan can include d eveloping the c apacity to
documen t and ‘prioritise the cha llenges in rea l time’ 13. This
will make the work being carried out transparent to all an d
assist in assig ning indiv idu als to find solut ions on diff erent
tasks within th e p lan.
Some of th e leaders w e hav e been speaking with have
indicated they hav e such a plan in place. As th e pandemic will
not b e fully under control until a saf e a nd rel iable vaccine has
been found and circulat ed; establishment of a remote
lead ership team and a pan demic plan may still be useful.

11
12
13

(B la c k D o g I n st it u t e , 2 0 20 )
( Mu r p h y , 2 0 2 0 ; Ou r C o m mu n it y P t y Lt d , 2 0 1 6 )
Ib i d .
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Learning from the emerging challenge s: a source of truth
One method f or documenting challeng es in real time i s to
establish a ‘source of t ruth’ using a handbook, newsletter or
even a blog. It may be as simple as a spreadsh eet. It will need
to be accessible by all, perhaps in a team room, e.g. on SLACK,
Zoom, Mic rosoft Teams, or located on a common drive withi n
you r IT system. It w ill need to be up dated. Its strength i s to
keep ev eryon e in the communica tion loop in a n efficient and
con sist en t way; again, t his act ivity can help to build trust .
Through this activity leaders are respon sible for ‘…embracing
iteration of imp lementing new systems. They need to be open
about what is and is not workin g a nd messaging this to all
emp loyees throu gh the ‘source of truth’ 14.
Whichever wa y your org anisation decides to provide a
tra nsparent communication system, the leadership t ea m
sh ould not hold b ack from implemen ting it an d keeping it
current .
Managing staff needs
The leaders we spoke with ident ified t he foll owing as
importan t in taking care of staff to make su re they can do
their best work:


Directing st aff to the Employment Assistance Program (E AP)
to support their men tal h ealth and wellbeing.



Ident ifying staff profession al needs in relation to working
remotely.



Ensu rin g staff are able to contribu te to information flow s
across the organisation .



Manag ing ten sion s between different groups of staff, e.g .
those on Job keeper, those working online and those
working on site.

And it shouldn’t b e underestimated; th is all takes ti me, ef fort
and considera ble emotiona l engagement for all involved.

14

Ib i d .
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What staff working arrangements might
look like in the emerging future and how
we encourage and develop new ways
Having experienced the severe lockdown in Victoria, there is
con sidera ble discussion about ‘the n ew n ormal’ and an
acceptance that d espite the hea lth , social and economic
dev asta tion of the pand emic both in Aust ralia and overseas,
some positives did emerge. It seems that for man y p eople the
office they will return to will n ot be the same a s the office
they occup ied in the past .
The hybrid office
There is talk of the ‘hyb rid office’ n ow. This i s a place where
people can exp erience their work th rou gh both face-to-f ace
contact and virtu ally on their computers and other d evices.
It ’s a scenario t hat gives rise to g reat flexibilit y in sel forgan ising one’s work, e.g. scheduling face-to-face meeting
when traffic is low and working from home either side of su ch
meetings. Many organisations are now reviewing whether th ey
need all that offic e space! They are reconsiderin g whether
they should c ontinue to pay rent for office space or use th ese
funds to support staff t o work f rom home. These practical
configu rations are being con sidered alongsid e our know ledge
that p eople make social connections at work wh ich are both
life and work enhancing.
According to the Zoom Video Communications Software
company, in one of their recent surveys, over 75 % of people
su rv eyed who are working remotely would like t o continue to
work remotely post CoVID-19, at least occasionally; and 54 %
would like it t o be their p rimary way of working. While th is
may be interesting information it should be consid ered with
caution as the context s, range of activities and workforces of
organ izations va ry. It does howev er suggest that , if
appropriate, it may be useful to survey your staff to find out
what the office could look like and how it could operate post
COVID-19. Capturing the p ositive and negative exp eriences of
Page | 13
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staff during th e pand emic may help to mitigate the
continuat ion of neg ativ e experienc es resulting from working
remotely an d t o come up with practic es that a re f it for your
organ ization and the work you do. This activity ma y also
identify possible costs saving s; efficiencies a nd alternativ e
practic es for delivering serv ices.
If you are consid ering exploring th e possibility of a h yb rid
offic e you may consider this. During the pand emic we need to
keep safe and we may focu s on na rrowing d own a problem so
that we can fin d a solution. But we oft en fail to not ice that in
doing so we constrain the solution and make it ordinary.
Asking d ifferent quest ion s helps slow down the process. When
we b egin to tak e in the fu ll range of data available to us we
con sequently have a significantly wider set of possible option s.
So for example, instead of the typical questions that we might
ask, it may be useful to ask:


What do I expect not to find? How could I attune to the
unexpected?



What might I be discounting or explaining away a little too
quickly?



What would happen if I shifted one of my core assumptions
on an issue, just as an experiment?

Considering mult iple perspect ives opens up our field of vision .
Diversity might c reate more disag reement a nd sh ort-term
conflict, but in an uncertain environment, a more expansiv e
set of solutions is desirable. We can:


Take the perspective of someone who frustrates or irritates
us



Seek out the opinions of people beyond our comfort zone



Listen to what other people have to say 15.

15

( A ch i & G ar ve y B e rg er , 2 0 15 )
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The hybrid office of the future req uires p eople to be
techn ologic ally competent and set up so they can u se available
plat forms and d evic es to conduct their work eff ectively an d
efficient ly from wherever th ey are working. This transition
may require changes in the way leaders a nd staff interact with
each other; and th e way they set up their home to ensure an
appropriate and equipped workin g environment. The first step
for organisations will be to assess what they w ant to d o. This
assessment may include c on sideration of:


How people will work, e.g . some lea ders told us that ‘OH&S
was significant at the beginning, especially where working
at ‘kitchen table’, or ‘bedroom’.



How they will be accountable for their perf ormance; wh at
will be key performance indicators? How will staff be
mon itored to a ssess if they are meet ing t heir objectives?



How staff will be connect ed to work coll egiately.



Government requirements, especia lly if these a re tied to
funding conditions. For exa mp le, one leader sta ted: ‘Weird
to tell them what they must have ‘at home’ – it ’s their
home, can I te ll them they have to have... Wh ere is the
regulation giving the right to dictate what someone must do
at home ‘. 

The following diagram may help to think about this with
con sidera tion of:


Development and/or refinement of occu pati ona l h ealth
and safety p olicies and proc edures.



Review of workforce engagement and communication.



Ch anges in roles and respon sibilities.



Review
of
mechanisms
improv ement .



Re- design of p lannin g and review app roa ches.



Review of service development methods.
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Policies and practices
For some organisation s, having their staff working from home
is disruptive. In these situations leaders need to c ome up with
new possibilit ies an d think creat iv ely about how to make it
work well. There are man y suggestions about h ow to ma nage
people working from home, to ensure they are productiv e,
happy and conn ected. Lot s of tips are provided on support ing
staff and also ensuring that policies and p rocedu res a re
adh ered to. For some organ isations there may b e policy a nd
procedure gaps because they have not had staff working from
home before. If this is your situation you probably need to
conduct a policy and procedures review to ensure things like
occupational health and safety, use of staff own resources, e.g.
internet, insurances and so on, are covered.
Some things to consider
If you are going t o hav e staff working from home at least for
some of their working t ime, we suggest you start by
con sid ering th e following:
Letting staff choose their work from home day
While having a set schedule a nd knowin g when people will be
in your office is helpful, there won’t be a magical day of the
week t hat work s best for ev eryone on your t eam. Offering the
option to choose a day will make your staff feel valu ed,
boost staff engag ement and lead to higher prod uctivity.
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A produ ctive work space a nd a h ealthy work-life balan ce
When working from home some staff may find it’s easy to sit
on the couch in paja mas and w ork away. While that may be a
more c omforta ble way to work, it doesn’t always create the
most p roductiv e mindset . It may be useful to encourage staff
to c reat e a space that is d esigned to h elp them get their work
done, even if it ’s as simple as a desk in t he living room in stead
of their couch. It may be importan t to con sider how the
organ ization ca n provide pract ica l support t o people working
from h ome.
What do staff ne ed?
Everyone will be adjusting t o working a little diff erently and
unforeseen problems may surface. It’s important to know if
staff are facing any particular difficulties or discomfort . There
are sev eral ways th at you can obt ain information from your
staff , depend ing on the org anization.
Educating staf f
Provid ing resou rc es and information about worki ng effectively
and ef ficiently from home is th e latest p rofessional
dev elopment (PD) . While there is now a myriad of YouTube
videos, ch ecklist and inst ruct ion manuals, at the end of the
day you n eed to find out what is relev ant and useful to your
organ ization. This could inc lude a range of topics from
appropriate office f urniture, time management a nd use of
techn ology to staying healthy and saf e.
Enjoying the wor kpla ce
Enjoying th e workplace at home is also about having some fu n.
Creating regular catch up with staff t o talk about things not
rela ted to work is imp ortant. Whereas in the office th ese
catchups occu r at birthday lunches, in the staf f room an d the
car park, they n ow h ave to be delib erat el y organized. So set u p
some regular fun a ctivities with staf f, e.g. sha ring photos,
chat s about pet s, even pla ying a board g ame onlin e.
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Being a ccessible and stru ctured
Maintaining some form of structure even if staf f are dispersed
between the off ice, home and in the field, will help to keep
people conn ect ed and to feel secure. Encou raging staff to
apply structure to their work at home, e.g. having regu lar
breaks, is also very important. Most importantly as we have
seen peop le responding d ifferently to t he threat of COVID- 19
infection an d lifestyle restrictions, it is vital that leaders are
accessible to their staff . It is th eref ore i mportant to let your
tea m know tha t you are available to t alk about any concern s
and to provide resources, direction and supp ort if they are
experiencing difficulties working from h ome or in respon se to
living th rough the pandemic.

Further Information
To read some more go to:
(http s://www.csi.edu.au/media/u pload s/csicovid _factsheet_ lon eliness.pdf
https://www .zen efits.com/w orkest/promoting-mental-h ealthin-the-midst-of-coronaviru s/
https://www .blackdogin stitut e.org.au/news/workin g-fromhome-a-checklist-to- su pport-your-menta l-health-du ringcoronavirus/
https://business.linkedin.com/talent-solution s/b log/workflexibility/2020/tips-for-managing- remote-workforce-duringcoronavirus
https://www .mckin sey.com/business- function s/st rategy-andcorporate-finance/our-insig ht s/delightin g-in-the-possible
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LDC Group consults to government and health and
community services. This resource is part of a series of
initiatives by LDC Group to support community service
organisations during the COVID-19 pandemic and
beyond.
You can find out how LDC Group can assist your
organisation on our website: www.ldc.net.au or by
contacting us on:
T: 03 9509 6972 | E: admin@ldc.net.au.
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